Mouse mammary gland xanthine oxidoreductase: purification, characterization, and regulation.
Xanthine oxidoreductase (XOR) has been purified from lactating mouse mammary tissue and its properties and developmental expression have been characterized. XOR was purified 80-fold in two steps using benzamidine-Sepharose affinity chromatography. The purified enzyme had a specific activity of 5.7 U/mg and an activity to flavin ratio of 192. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that it was composed of a single (150 kDa) band and N-terminal sequence analysis verified that it was intact mouse XOR. Isoelectric focusing showed that purified XOR was composed of three catalytically active, electrophoretic variants with pI values of 7.55, 7.65, and 7.70. The majority of the XOR activity in both pregnant and lactating mammary glands was shown to exist as NAD+-dependent dehydrogenase (XD form), while the enzyme in freshly obtained mouse milk exits as O2-dependent oxidase (XO form). The activity and protein levels of XOR selectively increased in mammary tissue during pregnancy and lactation. The time course of these increases was biphasic and correlated with the functional maturation of the mammary gland. These results indicate that XOR may have novel, mammary gland-specific functions, in addition to its role in purine metabolism.